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Introductions 

Dr Lawrence Brown is the Animal Health and Aquaculture Specialist working with 
CIEL. Lawrence is a vet by training, with global experience of clinical practice, 
industry and consultancy in animal health and aquaculture. He had the pleasure of 
working closely with the team in Dorset on the Sustainable Aquaculture inward 
investment programme during his time at the Department for International Trade.

Rob Bunn is a Business Development Manager for CIEL, one of the 
four agritech centres, looking after member businesses located 
across England. Graduating from the University of the West of 
England, various livestock focussed roles have been undertaken, 
including managing the Beef, Veal & Venison farmer supply chains of 
a British processor supplying into retail and fine dining restaurants, 
and a period at the English levy board



Background to CIEL



• Joining-up existing research excellence  
• Investing in new innovative resources and research 
• Addressing challenges that no one part of the agrifood sector can 

address alone 
• Positioning the UK as a global leader in sustainable food production

The UK Agri-Tech Centres

Discover more about our capability and case studies



 The front door for research & innovation
 Providing leadership by joining up distinct pockets of 

excellence to form a world-class hub of expertise
 Creating valuable collaborations between the UK's foremost 

livestock research institutions and industry - from the supply 
trade pre-farmgate, processors and retailers to the animal 
health sector and SME innovators

 Facilitating access to £70m of capital investment in 
commercially relevant research capability across all livestock 
sectors

 Areas of focus
Genetics, Nutrition, Health, AMR
Efficiency, Environmental Impact
Animal Productivity, Behaviour & Welfare
Food Safety, Quality & Integrity

Academic Partners12
Researchers≈ 800

Industry Members≈ 70

Government Partners
Multi-departmental



Centre for Innovation Excellence in Livestock

Tackling Grand Challenges for Livestock Production

►Climate Smart Food Systems

►Resource Efficiency & Precision Nutrition

►Endemic Disease Reduction

►Antimicrobial Resistance

►Health & Welfare Management

►Food Safety, Quality & Integrity

The front door to a 
collaborative network 
of expertise



Centre for Innovation Excellence in Livestock

Research Partners across UK

Joint investments     Collaborative working      Open access      New research partnerships welcome 



Food
Processors

Retail / Suppliers

Associations & 
Societies

PigRegen Ltd

Livestock Feed 
& Nutrition

On Farm 
Solutions

SRMS Ltd

CIEL Industry Members

Livestock Health 
& Welfare

68



CIEL South West 
Livestock Research 
Capability



Duchy Future Farm
Innovative two acre, 220-cow dairy research platform driving improvements in 
efficiency, animal health & welfare, environmental best practice and technological advancement in 
dairy farming. 

Features include 

• An ability to separate the commercial Holstein Friesians into three ‘mini herds’, allowing measuring 
and comparison of different management techniques. 

• Computerised, precision-control feeding system

• Ability to separate slurry and manure from the different groups of animals, allowing multiple 
research projects to be run simultaneously – including ones exploring the storage, spreading and 
treatment of slurry and manure.

South West Capability



The world’s most instrumented grazing platform

Features include:

• Ability to measure loss of nutrients and veterinary chemicals to the air, soil & groundwater

• The impact of feeds on GHG production – whilst enhancing finishing time, improving weight gain 
while reducing feed cost and environmental emissions. 

• The Robert Orr Small Ruminant Facility adds to the capability offered, supporting studies into 
different ways of rearing & producing lamb and examining the impact of meat production on the 
environment. It has been designed to enable complete segregation of flocks reared on different 
farming systems to fully examine and compare the environmental and efficiency benefits of each.

North Wyke Farm Platform

Capability



Tackling Grand Challenges for Livestock Production

Bristol Poultry Research Farm

Industry-standard housing, of scale that bridges the gap between commercial systems 
and small experimental units for broilers & layers 

Features include:

• High-spec, state of the art monitoring (visual & audio) 

• Ability to monitor health & welfare, nutrition, behaviour, product quality & safety, 
from flock to individual bird. 



Aquaculture R&D



CIEL Seed Funded Industry Research Projects 2020

Early detection 
of Tail biting

Thermal imaging 
to assess broiler 
welfare

Egg Footprint for 
sustainable 
farming

Algorithm for 
automatic calf 
risk on entry

Sustainability of 
liquid feed 
solubles in Dairy 
feed efficiency

Farmed Salmon 
feed sustainability

Precision protein 
for pubertal dairy 
heifers

Environmental 
benefits 
optimising sheep 
genetics

Beef toolkit for 
farmer 
optimisation

Valorisation of 
poultry littering

Automated calf 
monitoring and 
health alerts

Mastitis pathogen 
diagnostic 
development

AMP therapy to 
combat bovine 
mastitis

Feed efficient 
alternatives to 
antimicrobials

Grazing tolerant 
red clover



• Working in partnership with the Institute of Aquaculture at the University of Stirling, Waitrose & 
Partners (and their supplier partners) examined a circular economy solution for the marine 
ingredients used in farmed Atlantic salmon feed.

• The project quantifies the environmental impacts and benefits of a diet for farmed salmon 
composed of fish trimmings / by-products from wild fisheries by-products, to replace 
conventional diets which include high levels of forage fish from directed fisheries. 

• Results will take into account the relative performance of the diets on-farm and measured 
carbon, water, and land footprints, amongst others.

• Concluding recommendations, will be made for future establishment of sustainable salmon 
diets



CIEL Seed Funded Industry Research Projects 2021

• Following the success of the first year, CIEL were delighted to undertake a second year of seed funding, with 
applications invited earlier this summer

• Wide spread industry support again for the second year with 25 applications for industry matched seed 
funding 

• CIEL are pleased to support 2 aquaculture focussed projects this year, of 15 successful applications

• We’re currently firming up the joint agreements for both so unable to articulate much detail at this stage

• Both projects are focussed on further development of diets for farmed fish

• Once agreements are confirmed, project summaries will be placed on the CIEL website



CIEL Academic Partners’ Aquaculture Research Capabilities

• Spin-in aquaponics business at their campus in Cupar.
• Research topics include aquaculture disease surveillance and epidemiology, 

environmental impacts of aquaculture, aquaculture and the marine 
environments, communities, and data and economic analysis.

• The Aquaculture Genetics Research Facility (AGRF) is a newly-built 
freshwater aquarium facility at Easter Bush, with a hatchery and grow 
out room, and a disease challenge room. There are three separate 
recirculating aquaculture systems to provide suitable water quality 
conditions for the fish.

• In 2020 signed a five-year partnership with the Marine Research Centre 
(St Abbs) to ensure more sustainable use of the seas and marine 
ecosystems. The Marine Station consists of a laboratory, adjoining 
research aquarium and a separate 100,000 litre mesocosm facility.

• The Fisheries & Aquatic Ecosystems (FAEB) team investigate the water 
quality of inner Dundrum Bay and the implications for shellfish quality.

• Shellfish management within AFBI provides scientific knowledge for 
several shellfish issues, with a focus on the use of the Sustainable 
Mariculture in northern Irish Sea Lough Ecosystems (SMILE) models.

• AFBI Bushmills undertakes long-term research into the ecology and 
population dynamics of Atlantic salmon. 

• Research vessel Corystes operates out of the Port of Belfast.
• Fish Disease Unit with aquarium, microscopy and laboratory facilities. 

• National Aquaculture Innovation Centre

• Aquaculture Centre. Bristol collaborates with industry on projects 
relating to fish stunning, slaughter, welfare and husbandry.

• Queen's University Marine Laboratory (QML), Portaferry is a research 
laboratory Facilities include field-based teaching space, meeting 
facilities, modern laboratories, small boats, professional scientific diving, 
indoor and outdoor aquarium facilities with running seawater, 
mesocosms for highly replicated experimental ecology, and the 
engineering wave basin facility.

• LUKAA was a 3-year looking at sweet (edible) lupins which are high in protein, as 
a viable UK-grown alternative protein source to go into animal and fish feeds to 
replace as far as possible, and ideally up to 100%, the soya protein component. 

• Module offered on Fish Biology, Fisheries and Aquaculture at CQFW Level 6.



• CIEL has received approval to expand capabilities and 
offering to the UK aquaculture sector.

• Engaged the expertise of animal health and 
aquaculture sector specialist, Dr. Lawrence Brown.

• Multiple areas of unmet research needs identified by 
CIEL across environment, waste, feed, management, 
welfare and infrastructure.

• Fish health, welfare and nutrition are specific areas of 
importance to industry partners looking to carry out 
research trials.

• Areas requiring innovation include farm management, 
emerging systems, digital platforms, alternative fish 
feeds and disease reduction.

• Hoping to announce CIEL’s plans for aquaculture Q3-4 
2021.

Aquaculture 2021



Rob Bunn
Business Development Manager
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Email: Rob.bunn@cielivestock.co.uk

Dr Lawrence Brown BVM&S MBA MRCVS
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